ENGLISH

GREETINGS
Match each expression to its best answer.

1) Hello. How are you?  ( ) Morning! Yes, it’s quite hot!
2) Hi. What’s up?  ( ) Hey! Great! What about you?
3) Nice to meet you.  ( ) I am fine, thanks. And you?
4) Good morning. Hot today, isn’t it?  ( ) Sure! That’s me.
5) Goodbye. See you tomorrow.  ( ) Nice to meet you, too.
6) Excuse me, are you Mr. Black?  ( ) Bye. See you!

PERSONAL INFORMATION
Answer the questions below:

1) What is your full name (first name, middle name and last name)? Do you have any nicknames? What are they?

____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________

2) How old are you? And when is your birthday (day, month, and year)?

____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________

3) Where are you from (city and state you were born)? Where do you live now?

____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________

4) Where do you work? For how long? What is your position?

____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________

5) What is your marital status? Who do you live with?

____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________

6) What is your telephone number (write in words)? What is your email?
7) What are your hobbies? List at least three activities you like to do in your free time.

FAMILY AND PROFESSIONS

1) Is your family big or small? Do you know both sides of your family? Mother’s side (maternal family) or father’s side (paternal family)?

2) Write a paragraph about your immediate family. Make sure you include their names, age, profession and relation to you.

3) What about your relatives? How many relatives do you think you have? List and name your closest relatives (uncle, aunt, cousin, nephew, niece, godmother, etc)

4) Do you have in-laws? List and name your closest in-laws.